Introduction
The belief in the richness and diversity of life in rainforests, particularly tropical rainforests, (Ewing, 1983; Monteith, 1990) . The concomitant ideal of documenting this diversity i.e. naming and describing the species and so making a reality of the estimations, is sadly lacking.
In Australia, rainforests (or "closed forests" in some terminologies, e.g., Specht 1981) comprise a small percentage of the landmass. Tropical rainforests are confined to small areas of the northeast coastal region (Specht, 1981, Figure 2 ; Webb and Tracey, 1981, Figure 1 ) while wet/dry seasonal or monsoon rainforest forms small or large pockets in the Kimberley of northern Western Australia (McKenzie, 1991, Figure 3) and the Northern Territory. Dry vine forests in inland and some coastal areas of mid Queens- land are also generally included in broad statements about northern or tropical rainforests.
Recently, some zoologists have challenged the "assumption that biodiversity in the tropics is vastly higher than .... in the temperate zones" (Platnick, 1991) and botanists likewise recognise high diversity outside tropical rainforests, e.g., as in south-western Western Australia (Lamont et al., 1977) . In looking at mygalomorph trapdoor spiders it is apparent, and perhaps surprising to those still hungover with the spell generated by the rainforest mythology, that the semiarid regions of Australia are possibly the richest areas at least in terms of generic diversity and behavioural scope. On a broad geographic front, Main (1982) Monteith, and Davies, 1991) .
Nor did the Bellenden Ker survey in north Queensland produce such a diversity (Monteith and Davies, 1991) . Nevertheless it is known from the taxonomic works of Raven (Raven, 1994 (Kikkawa and Monteith. 1980 ) nor the Rimberley (Main, 1991a) indicated a taxonomic richness to that observed in the semiarid.
Main (199 lb) (Main, 1985b (Main, , 1985c (Main, , 1986 (Main, , 1991c Raven, 1986 Raven, , 1988 Raven, . 1994 Churchill and Raven, 1992) plus some reinstated, and one found not to occur in Australia (Raven, 1994) Furthermore the weather patterns, as well as the vegetation cover and topography of rainforest and "desert" refuges play a big part in maintaining the genera in their peripheral range.
Northern rainforest and open forests and woodland regions are dominated by summer rain (Nix, 1981, see Figure 1) Gray (1987 Gray ( ,1992 , Main (1985b Main ( , 1985c Main ( , 1986 Main ( , 1991a Main ( , 1991c Main ( , 1995 Main ( , 1996 , Raven (1984a Raven ( , 1984b Raven ( . 1985b Raven ( , 1986 Raven ( , 1993 Raven ( , 1994 and to some extent from data with museum collections and finally from my own observations and field records.
I have selected for the present discussion the three genera Conothele (Ctcnizidae). Selenocosmia (Theraphosidac) and Cethegus (Dipluridae) which have in common a distribution right across the north i.e. throughout the tropics and primarily in rainforest and which extends widely through other southern habitats within the general "desert" region but they are excluded from the extreme southwest and southeast of the continent. This distribution suggests a tropical origin and possibly a relatively recent entry into Australia, especially for Conothele and Selenocosmia both of which also occur to the north of Australia, a hypothesis already espoused by Main (1981 Main ( , 1982 . Cethegus in having partly and perhaps primarily a tropical and subtropical rainforest distribution (Main, 1960; Raven, 1984c) Australian genera (Main, 1981 show the relevance of these factors to persistence of the respective taxa as deserticoles.
Conothele
The genus has a wide distribution from Burma, various island groups through New
Guinea and Australia (Roewer, 1942; Main, 1981; Raven, 1985 The genus occurs from India to New Guinea and Australia (Roewer. 1942) . However the family representatives of Theraphosidae in Australia require taxonomic revision and the generic category "Selenocosmia" is loosely applied in the present context. Schmidt (1995) (Kotzman, 1986 and pers. obs.) that spiders move sites at least in arid habitats.
(6) Spiders may lay an entrapping mesh of web around the burrow entrance. In addition they emerge to hunt or actively chase prey .
(7) Spiders are mostly summer breeding, which in the monsoon forests at least ties in with the "wet". In the arid region spiders are more opportunistic, males taking advantage of irregular summer rains to wander. Longevity of females enables individual spiders to forego breeding during drought years while persisting as a population (a common strategy of arid adapted mygalomorphs (Main, 1976 (Main, , 1978 (4 ) Juveniles are aerially dispersed (Main, 1995 and unpublished records).
(5) Spiders appear to relocate nest sites in unstable rainforest habitats (inferred behaviour) (Main, 1 993) and certainly relocate (due to rain damaged webs and burrows) after rain in semiarid habitats. The relocation of numerous nests has been documented at Durokoppin (Main, 1993, pers. obs., unpublished records Ranges and the latter in some isolated gorges in northwestern Australia (Humphreys et al., 1990 
